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Fabrication of a pulled Ar+ laler 
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Abab'act. A pulsed Arr IIt.er, providing "bout 160 W peak power. in the 
visible region is fabrioat.ed r uawg indlgene01l9 materials Tho laser is excited 
by D.C. voliago applied to ihe oleotrodes through an artifieial tr"nsmission 
line. Tho influence of various paramete .. like tub. voltage (700-3000 V), 
peak curronts (200-1400 amps) and pres.ure. (10-25", of Hg), on tho output 
power was studied extensively. 'rhc optimum conrutione for 80 tube of 6 rom. 
di". and one meter discharge path length are : current, 550-650 ampR; Argon 
fill prossure 15,. of Hg; and electrodes, Kovar for "node and Indium cathode. 
Tho peak output power and ,ts disN',bution among the various wavelengths 
stay. invariant .. s the pulee width is changed from 30 ,.s.c to at, least 250 "' •• c. 

1. Introduction 

Though laser action III pulsed argon ion discharges was observed long baok 
(Bridge/! 1964, Couvert 1964, Bell 1964), with tho developmont of ow Argon iOll 
la~ors on tho ono hand a.nd tho poworful N, molecular lasor on tlHl other hand 
tho pulsod Argon ion laser ha.s not received much attention This lo.so)' is how
ever a very couvllniont tool for studying transient phenomena in the micro
sooond ~ime Boa.lo. The output pulso width could be vo.ried from about 10 p.aoe. 
to as long as fow milliseoonds without o.llY losB of peo.k power and so the t,oto.l 
onergy of oxcito.tion ca.n he easily to.ilorcd to suit individual roquiroments. This 
lo.sor can be also built, comparo.tively oasily with indigeneously availo.blo materials. 
This po.per is a rCAult of 0. study on the purfornull1cc of tho IMeI' o.nd prasents in 
a.l'oaclily usuable form, the dotails of tho fab)'ication Ilond parameters for optimum 
performance. 
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2. Details of FabricatioD 

A. Plasma Tube 
The laRor tube oonstl'uoted in 1.he present worlr is shown ill Figure I and is mado 
of commercially available coming glasH. It, consists of a discharge tube of 6 mm 
innor diameter and about 1 metor IOllg~h, tcrmina.to(l Oil eithor aide by quartz 
windows Het at, Br<JwAtcr'a a.ng]" (55'30'). (Au accuracy of the order of a.bont ono 

1. Anode cooxlol kavar tube 1ft die, 11/2fJ long. 

2 Dl5charg~ tube Corning glass 6 m mid ,1m long 

3. Catho~ kovor lube simlJar 10 anode. 

~ Glass sleeves to protect calha'" Sl..OI(see text). 

5- Trigger wire 
6. Vacuum gauge (0 to 100 micronS) 

7. Boilosl lube 2" dio ,30" long. 

8. Argon refilling system (suggestl2d). 

9. Argon gas reservoir. 

Figure 1. The P!llSma Tuba 

THE NEW CATHODE 

degree iB tolerable in fixing thus,' windows M-seal, supor bond, mo.nufa.ctulCu 
by Dr. Beck Mid Co is use(j ill our laboratory for fixing tho windows, but 1111 

tulheslV" which can "it-hstand temperatures of allOllt 300'C would bo preferablo). 
l'l11s dl~charge tube JR connected on ono side to Ilo ballast tube of 2" dillometcr and 
30" longth. Two Kovar t.UhOR (ahout 0·5" i.d. and 1,5" longth) al'O joined to 
til" tube co· aXIally by ordilla.ry gla.ss·to·metal fioall! to form tho olectl'odes. The 
anode is pla.cod co-a.xially to the main dlsehargo tube whilo tho co.thorJ.8 i,~ placcd 
0)1 u. sidH tubo cOllnocting the ulscho.rgo tube to the hallast tullO. Such co-axial 
pla.cement of the cathode seemH to be very importo.nt for the propol' and reliablu 
operation rather tha.n tho choice of the cathode mu.terial (AI, W, Mo, Ni). Furthor, 
it Wu.s found nooessary to provide inner gla.sa alcovos (as shown in Figure l) to 
protect, th~ cathode to gla..~~ soal from positive ion bombardment. Thi~ bombard

ment. clloURCR localized and intellRo heating, whieh, if a.llowod to take pla.oe Oll the 
$cal region leads to itH da.mage We have rocently experimented with an 
Indium cold ca.thode (SimmonR 1970) and found the performance to be vory good. 
This IS i'm'mod SIm}lJy hy surrollnding a. Il~ual tllllgAtell wiro lea.r1-through COl\.-
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t80inod in 110 gillosa cup, by Indium a.nd melting it in pla.ce ~o a.s to make good 
olectrical contlloot with it. ThiH cathode has largtl current capability lIoa well as 
long life. Exporimont~ IIoIC pregontly being conducted ill OUI' la.borllotory to find 
out whother any other moia.ls (Bi, Sn, ei(,.) with low melting pointa could also 
1m usod Himiillo1'iy. The para.metric Htudy being r6poJ'ted hero is however dono 
using t,h" coa.xio,l cathodo only, (LIl.I a prolimintlry report of this do,to, Wo,s pro
Bonted eo,1'lier (Ro,ma,~astry 1976) Tho ga~ pr0ll8uro~ al'e monitorod by 110 Pir'aui 
gnaga (VlIoolmm In~truments Co.) "'l1l1 it is !\uvi.ablo to cOllnoct th" vacnum 
gU.Ugll pormanently to the laKel' IIoR "hown in Figure 1. 

The la8m opcra.tos at a compllorativdy luw pl'e8"Ul'e~ of the otdOl'S of 10-30# 
uf Hg and thus tho effect, of ,my impurities is rather pronounced un tho porfor
mllonco All parta of the strllcturo mu~t, bo thol'Oughly clc",ned using distilled 
water, dilute hydrofluoric a.cid a.nd a.cetIC acid priur to boing tonnBcted togother. 
The la.ser tubo must bo cV'1cuated to ",bout I X 10-' torr of Hg aud blloked at 
350°(J for about 48 hours while taking eal'!) to ~n() that the wiuduw HealR do not 
get lIffectod during t.he heating. Hen.tillg tapcH eevorod with l\~bostos are vtn y 
convcll.lunt for this, but ",ny Hllltn.bly .lusignnd simple OVen al'l'angeluent would 
be a.doqulIoto. Howevel', (lYon after tho bu.king, the Ia.sor discha.rge itsolf dis
ludges scvol·n.1 (ttoms fl'Olll tho Wu,lI~ of the discharge tube I.loIld the eloctro(iOH, 
lellodmg to significant cuntu,1llLlla.t,ion of t.he ga~. 'fhe "fioet of thoso impurities 
is Huught to bo minimized by dihlt.ing Ihcm using a largo ,'o!tlm" of ba.llast gas. 
This problem i,~ particularly ~I)vore ill tho initillol ~tagc~ and thtl lasing would stop 
",ftcr a. few hundred pulses Tlu~ call be aVUlded by tllokmg the lasor thrOUgh 
throo or four fill-llperatc-ovo.cl1!1t,e-fill cycles, operating oa"h tim" for a. few 
thou~I\Il(l sllUtH. No baking is nocCHsary during this pr"cc~~. Further clea.ning 
by a glitter is a.lvisahle, but we ho.Vll nut trHld it. Durmg t,he Rubsequont opera
tion of the I~Slll' hOW~VllJ', tho glLS proS~Ul'O drops aH 110 result of the Argoll atoms 
gotting ab.~Ol'bcd by tho wallH of the dl~ehargo tube. This loa.ds t,o a drup in the 
output power ",nd in 0. seVere ellSc, to ell'atic fu·irlg. For ihi~ l'OaSlIll it i~ advisable 
tu in~orpol'a.tu a. ga~ r('.sorvoll' (fiil!'d o.t 1 at,m). connected. to the dIscharge tube 
through suita.b1u vah-IIS lionel fulC capillary The la801's lUa.do in our labora.tol'Y 
had a. USllabl" life of about, 100-150 hours a.ftel' wJ\lch thoy could be uVIlo!JUated 
1Io11d refilled "'galll a.nd operated. 

B. Reson,mt Oavity 

Tho rO~Ullllolli UlIovity of th" hbHl'1' i~ formod by two llluitilayur dieleetric
(loa.ted 11l1rrOl'~ of I'u.dius of 1Illrva.turc :J metorll., p\lIoclld about 1·5 llloter~ apart. 
l'he~6 W('I'O Kuppliod by tho M/~. Spectra Phyai(ls (USA). Tho minors lId'O held 
ill simplo minor mount., of tho ~o ca.llOlI 'two platt> do~ign·. The rofloctivitios of 

tho two mirror~ 1101'0 99·5 POI'Ollllt /.loud 96 porcunt. 
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C. Power Swpply aM Trigger 8ystl!lfl1. 

The lllol!Cl' ifI exoited by D.C. voltage pulaea of 750-3000 V coupled to the 
discharge t.ube through o.n ILrtifiCllloi tro.namiss.ion lille mllode up of several L.C. 
~ctionB o.s shown in :E'igllte 2. The capo.oitllonoa (0) to be u~ed is dotermined 

by the o.monnt of enorgy dmlIred to be fed, to tho 11Io80r, 'fhe i~d~ct~ce (L) 
vlloluo is choson such that tho ohl.lraoter iRtio lmpedl.lnco of tho art.lficlal lme eo, 
. n jlY Z -- - I!- ma.tchcij i,he ohmic rosistance of' tliO disop,a.rgo tube, Since 

glVt. 0 - "0 
Z is usually )lot, known '0. pl'lol'i', tho vllol\lO haK to be choNon by trial and er1'or. 

F~r the 6 mm i d, tnbe nsed, five sections ea.ch with, C = 2pF, L = 16pH/secl)i0n 

0-2 KV 

D,C,P,S,U, 

L L 

L .. 12)J H , C = 2 /J F , C1" 0 2 jJ F 

T = Triggllr transformer 

L L L 

FJpI'e 2, SollemaLiC of tho tl&nsmlseioll Ime and tlle trlgge" circwt, 

\ 
\ 
\ 

result,,(1 in good ftlL~ PUlllcH uf 50 I'~HC width, Tlw use of 110 tl"llJIsmissioll line to 
feed the lasHI' ro~ultB in a flat fecta.ngular ~ho.pe for the (Jurrollt pulso, as well as 
the light pulse which m dosired fol' mo.ny applioations FIU'thor, if the laser is 
fad from 110 oapaoitor only, tho timo evolution of th6 current is controlled only 
by tho stray indueta.nee~ Typically, t,he CUITont pulse has a s1,eop rille and an 
exponontial fall With a time constant of about 5 psoe undor ~uoll circumataucoH, 
This results ill a very puor efficiency for light gonorllotiOll, since typical ion lasar 
plasmas do )IOt attain usoful eloctron temperatures (Klein 1970) in timell less 
than about 20,",soos, 'rhe width of the pulse W is aqua.! to 2 flyLO, where 71 

is tho number of L-O sections, and de~ermine~ tho number of L~O sections to 
be u~cd It IS 1,u bo mentioned, howevo!', that reasonably :flat pulses can btl 
ubtained (Glasoo 1948) only with mOI'D than thl'Oo ~oction8 Further, it ill impor· 
tant to lorm tho roquired induoto,llces a.~ sootions of 110 Bingle oontinuous coil 
(wound on a single former) ra,tller than Uta I!tJparate coils, for attaining reasOUIlobly 
fiat pulses (Glasoo 1948) The induetallct\, used is : a singlo layer air cor~nductor 
of 2,5 em diam,,~er aud 20 om length wound with 14SWG enllomeUed coppel' wire. 
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Total number of turns is 150; induotanee is 80 pH, and inductance por sQetion is 
16 pH. Tlll. dimonsion~ required for other vEtlues of tho inductEtuces can be 
ca.lculatod by eOll~u!iing tho rolevant tablc •. 

The trigger voltage ( ....... 2() kV) iri '11pplicd to the tube through a c,.pacitive 
coupling from a win., wrapped around tho tube ncar th" cat.hode Tho tl'iggur 
pulRe trausformer is wound on ferrite conl (No. VI, 58·HP 28) manufactlUod by 
tho Central Eltletronics LtfJ.. The primary of the transformer contains 40 turns 
of 18 SWG eopper WlIe. TI10 secondary conta.in~ S()oo tUrns of 38 S'WG coppor 
wire with 2 m! thick mylar shoot for llItctlEtycr insu!M.lOn, a.nd is impregnated 
with high VOltlLgC a.rEtldit,,, aft.er winding 

3. Es;cltatioo Mechaoigms 

Gordo)) lLlld "o-work"rs (Gurdon 19114) Were the fu"t to propo",. a model for the 
pl'orluet.iol1 of papUlation inversion in Ar+ lasel'~ In thi~ model, the npper 
laSH 10vd i8 exmtod by ",11 electron ,,0lli8ion wiih lLn iOIl in the ground stato. 
~l'hi~ inn i~ .uppD",,'1 t,o havo bcol1 creaied by an elect,roll collision with a neutral 
atom in tho gl'Onnd SitlotB. So tho two ~tage.B Ul which, tlw up11"r laser levels got 
pOIJulated, ar" 

In an alternate modol propllHed by Bonnett, and co-workerB (Bennott 1964), the 
popnlation inverHio" occurs in a ~il1gl(l biep, tho ionizEttion of tho neutral atom 
u,lJd tho excitation of tho ion to tho nlJper laHi"g level occurring simultaneously. 
1'llis type oj 0p"}'aiio)l occur" under vOIY high EjP (Electric field/pressure) v .. lues. 
Thc obsol'vations of Rudko u.nd Tang (Rudko 1966) indica.ted tho cxistance of 
yet u.noiher mechanism, namely; tho atomK ""'II diroetly oxcited to somo levels 
highel' th",n the upper lu.ser levels, from when, they dn~Hoy to ih" upper 11\801' levels 
by )'adiatiYl' oascada prOOOS~CH. 

4. ParametrIc Studies (Time Evolutioo) 

Two <liff""on~ l.ind~ of operation oxist, in pld.ed At· j laser. namolY, "hart pulse 
and qnasi CW llpemiions. The "hurt llUlsB operation occurH, when the current 
pUlso Ul shortor than ahout l() I~seo, as well as, during tho first l() psoc. of wider 
pulsus. At suoh short tunos, 11 definito eleotron tomporl\ture is not, esta.blished 
hut a. significant numher of Jast electrons aro pre~(jnt. These electrons aro 
onerget,ic uuough to excit,o the Argon atoms to upper la.8er leYi'll. in a single step 
aud lea.d t,o omission at 4765, 4965 and 51451 while the trl\l1l!ition Dot 4880! 
is absent. Orthcst', th" emUlsion at 4765 1 is more predomi.nant and also inereaS8s 
monotonically as tho EjP value is im,rpased. The emis.ioll at the other two wave
lengths (4(165 and 5145 A) however fa.lls off a.fter some optimum va.lu.., of E{p. 
Thus, 0. short pulse operatioll at, a. high E{p va.luo should be chosen to get pure 

3 
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4765 1 emiasion from this lasol·. Figure 3 shows tho variation of the laser light 
Intensity of 4765 llino with poak di.soha.rge current .• The currents IUe melisurod 
by tho voltage drop across a low inductive resistor (0'39 0) inscrted in the cathode 
le~. _ Tho peak power howover dopends on ~he pulse width also. The power 
obtained with pulses of 1 JUloc wi,lth is considorably smo.Iler than that with pulses 
of 5 pacc wid tll. . 

.. .. 
III 
a 

...J 

40 

B 

720 
Currllnl (amps) 

Flpre 3. Variation of laser light intensity of 4765 Aline with 
charge current. 

1l0l00 

peak dis. 

No fast e~ectronB "'fe present in tho dischargo a.fter about 5 pilec., and the 
e1oo~r~n tl~ergles are more suita.ble for two-step oXoitation, This is sirnililot to 
!he . Bl~uatlon ~h~t e~ists in ow lasers and thus this modo iB called quasi (lW 

pel:llotlOll. In thIS mode of operllotion, -the emission at 4880 1 and 5145 .1 are 
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.predominlloTl.t. In the present work it is soen that this 'beh!loviour continues for 
pulses of at lO!lost 240 paoo. dutaticm. Figures 4, 5 !lond 6 show th~ V~ia.tion of 
lIloser light intonsity of 4880, 4965 !lond 5145 ! lines with peak dischvge currents. 
Figure 7!lo shows the tinle ovolution of the output !lot 5145 ! whioh exUlts during 

32 

7 
Current (amps) 

440 

PIpn t. Vario.tion of I ...... light intensity of 4880 Aline with palik dis. 
oharge ourrent. 

both model! of operation. Figtlre 7b shows the emission !lot 4880 1 which exUlts 
only in qUlloSi ow oper!lotion. It is Beon that the emission exists for tho full duta. 
tion of the current pulat! only at low pressure. As the prt!SSutos is increased, 
1;he emission is quenched for an inoroQlling fraotion of tho dura.tion of the outrent 
pulse due to doGl'c!loso in population invorsion (Chao 1965, Demtrodder 1966). 
Hence it i~ inlportlloTl.t to operata tht! lasor at the optinlum pressure, so as to get 
1ihe ma~um energy output. . 
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1<'rom tho 'Figuros 3--6. it oan u.Iso be soon thu.t thoro is a. definite, though 

broad, ro.ngo of peak oUrrontH, for which tho omission IS mu.ximum u.nd for tho 

tubo of 6 mm i d. it rangos botwoon 550-(j50 amp. 'fho valuo of tho optimum 
Cll.lTllnj; chllngos only slightly for difforent wa.volllngths and alijo difforont pmssUl os 

At higher t"llrronta, soveru.1 proceHsuR, which tend to destroy tho population inver-

iii on 
o 
..J 

4 

8 

o 

Pipn 5. Variation of I"s.r light intellllity of 49651 lmo with pau.k dis. 
ohm'S" cnrrent. 

SiOI], (Choo 1965, Hu.~torj 19116) oomo into paJy and l'e(lu~(, thl' output pow~r. 
Thl! ~res6nt obscrvatlOnA Ilr~ in complote Clmfi1'Jnity with t,h(, tholJrotioal and 
o:n>anmonta.l rCBldts of the earlier workoxR (Ch"o 1965 Hat.tO]'j ]966 D mt dd 
1966). "oro or 
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With tub" of 6 mm cli"lUl'j,cr, thtl P"Ilot- powor (a,nlinos togothor) obto.ino(l 
in the qlULSI C w. mndo iR e~iim .. tod to ho aohout 200 W. whil(l tho optimum cun'Ont 
and pl'oliBuro are ahout. lion amporol>. lind 15 p of Hg ru~pHutiYoly. This poo.k 
POWClI' sta.ys illVUoflllut, II~ tlw 1111180 wIdth IS t:h .. ngcd from 3()0 {tNOC. to at least 

20 
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FIgure 6. Vari&tion of Loser lIght inWllRity of 51£5 .\ line WIth pe&k rus
charge OUlTt'llt. 

240p::so(l. Som(l ebsl,rYatiolls 11m a.1~o madc wIth a tubo oj ~ mill i.d. For t,hi~ 

tuho. tho optimum Ill'CIlSlll'O j~ IIhollt 20 I' of Hg and the pellk output power 

obta.illCd ill a.bout 50 W. 
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1\ ~ P:I2.ssure 

)-- ~~ 

Pressure 

~ 

A 

(a) 

F ..... 7(.) Time ovolution of tho output DC 6146 I line whioh exists in both 
short puleo And quasi. OontinuoUB operations. 

Figure 7(b) Time evolution of the output oC 4880 I line which existia in only 
quasi oontinuoue operations. 

5, CODClasiollB 

A pulsed Argon ion laser oan be built very cuily with·inexpallflivo materials and 
the pulso width ca.n be va.ried in a eomplloTativoly simple manner. From tho 
plloramotric obseI'VatiOllfl made on the individu .. l linea, it can be seen that the 
maximum energy output is obta.inod at a pressure of about 15 p and a current 
of .. bout 600 amps. Tho total malcimum peak output power obtained is esti. 
mated to be of the order of 200 W fot a tube of 6 mm Ld. The peak laser output 
power inercaaos with pulso width for widths upto 30 paoe and sl.ays oonsta.nt for 
longer pulse dura.tions, at least upto 24fi psec. If nelldcd, very Ilharp (1 PBec.) 
pull.las at 47651 cllon be obta.incd by reducing the pre8sur/) to about 131' of Hg. 
The output of this pulse oan increase monotonically with input voltage. 
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The Sllomo dischlLrgo tube and PSU 080Il ILlso be used to obtain pulsed la.sing 
in Kr 80Ild Xo aJHO. Tho usefulness of this typo of laser clLn thus be increased 
sevoral fold by an integra.ted systom consisting of the discharge; tube a vacuum 
system 80Ild a row of gas bulbs cant,a.ining Ar, Kr and Xe. 
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